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Editorial: 	To Fight the Powerful and the rich,
 iu the Privilege of the Great, 

Why Gutonturg? 

I have been asked by my friends in the U,S,, time and
 again, why I picked 

a little place in West Germany, of all things, to pub
lics a nswalmtter solely concerned 

with Amarican affairs and, to at leant 90=;2L of ita contents, with Amorican assassinations. 

On the face of it, that must indeed aeem absurd. lot, there is a good reason 

for it. Thoug,it control and illicit censorship in t
he U,S have reached proportions, 

and a degree of effectiveness, that make it virtually impossible to tell the whole 

truth about what he been hnppening in America mince hov 22, 1963. 

urea, the appearancva of complete freedom of the prnsn and opinion abound 

everywhere, Bookm and periodicals of a radical tinge
 continue to come out the socalled 

underground ornas prompers and cvon that moat unlikely of fighting magazines, "Compu-

ters & Automation", has not ynt been forced out of bu
siness. An a matter of fact, it 

has just cdncluded an erchango arrangement with MTh niTITER that amounts to an alliance 

against the forces of ffupprnision and opprosion, 

Yet, these appearances are deceptive, Strong and somet
imes irresistible 

pressure mostly of an economic nature is brought to bear on all thong who dare toll 

the truth and in the case of individuals without financial or political backing, r
aw 

police methfcla arm frequently applied, Trumpvni-up charges, false arrests, unlawfully 

obtained injunctionsOlingally levied fines otc, 
are only the more .lenient means of 

stifling dinzmont and do away with dlinienters The moat affective method to attai
n that 

goal - dincounting murder which gnnerally hits witnnoans, rather thz,_n critics - is 

a declaration of inl=ity. 

nuring the prosidency of Lyndon P, Johnnon, scorns - if not hundreds - of 

people hav tn;nn committed to muntal hospitals for zay
ing, or even hinting, that Lill 

had instigntnd the aeensaination of Prnsidont Kennedy i
n order to tnis.e his ulace, And 

since you hn,,e hnm placed in an instit
rtion l.ik.e than t, it in hard to get out at air.. 

In subsuoucnt iznues, 	propon:Jn to dl
:scuss soma of theme canna:, that have recently 

come to light.. 
'Plea official hallmark of insanity being 

today a person's ability to ace 

through thn pratenant and to datoct the truth, I woul
d hn a &Ifs bet fukprompt com-

mitment to a mcnital institution..,, were I to publinn TR
UTH LNTTETZ in the U.S0 For, none 

of the cr!tLcs nna been qu:ttn as outopoken am 1 have 
been from the ntart in labelling 

Lyndon In johnnon n unurpnr, J, EdEar Hoover vinorica's
 1,oa 1 criminal, and the C:1,A0 

the, chief .T.chitz,ot of the !•:rne
dy-King-Kennedy murder plots, My randnre know that 

thaan are mt "wild accurntionn," but well-dc;cu.namtecl
 cnarges, bnsed on conclusive 

evidanca that In conconlnd from the genarai nublic, 

With a recon2. 	that, I wouldn't 
have much of a chance trying to 

publish TL in the Unita(' Siatos. Nothing has changed 
in the Nixon era, except for 

the worse. The proecnt Admiclistration is as firmly co
mmitted to the perpetuation of P • 
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The Big hie n the liurper's rm* was, To Nixon and his collets, too, tailing the 

truth about Dallaw, 7,omphis and Loa Angeles in As mark of insanity and has to be 

dealt with accordingly. 

Here, I can cpora:: with comparatively little interforanos, True, some pieces 

of mail get lot, othor:o like the letter from Jim Garriton (TL IIT/14) are unconscio-

nably delayed by the mecret consorshdp, but at least I need not fear that the police 
some day will close wy shop and hustle ME off to the nutnous, at the FBI surely would 

do in the U-& Thry could of course - with an assist from tho CIA apply indirect, 

and even more drastic measures, but teat would be too spectacular for their purposes, 

Lo I rather believe they won't dere. 

TRUTH LETTER, os published from here, not only is ahlo to report on newsthat 

is /systematically sopprosacd by the authorities in the US and their cupine press, it 

also generates news, "Your informants aro everywhere," one of my roJldrs wrote me the 

other day in expressin6 bio appreciation of the Col, i'inck c;:pos4 (TL,III/17), That in 

almost literally true.. And they keep sandihg me exclusive docum*nts of hiaLoric signi-

ficance like th:4Pr, Nicholn hA.cef, the "Panel Review" and mot rocontly, the Or, NO-

guchi autopsy report :.nd the transcript of the Grand JUry proceedtws in the Sirhan 
asso - all of than hibarto untappod fountainheads of atartling truth, And zo, with 

heartfelt thanks to t:1,4es and other contributors, 1° 11, go on ac before, Gutenburg may 

yet earn itoolf a wwli plce in history, 

The "Panel P4VieW" (rtd. from Ti. 111/16) 

(Garriaon:) 'Thao photographs indicate that long balers tha fraudulent annoUnce-

ment describing Lo•.1 liorw!y Os-iaid as the lone appask,in, the fed:Dr-al government had to 

know that thin largo naliher bull:74t WIN UTOF'd in the asvu,sinstion, Consequently, the 

fedars1 government had to know that - inasmuch he it is impo5sibPe to fire a 045 caliber 

bullet from a 6,5 lianlicher-Garcano - there had to b* a number of individuals iring 

at the President,— The photographs explain why the federal govsraannt has ao long 

concealed the autopsy pnc,tegraphs.., and has kept them under lock said key in concrato 

vaults," 5:1.1P photo,..hJI also orsploin, he maid, "liny net a :Anglo member of the Carron 

Commitsion dared to look at thee autopsy photographs - bectsTA,  thaj know trot tney 

would see wounds con7:0 by ;conehnta from a number of directionn,"cad "why the United 

States Juotico Department under Ramsey Clark nis worked. so di114,!,,enty to obstruct any 

legitimate invontintion end to interfaro with any trialn cevuectd with this case," 

Subscauntly, Ga7r.ion redoleed m copy of a letter dated July 22, 19640 and 

written by Warren Commion .ttorney Norm= hadlioh to another (ler-mission attorney, 

J , Lisbolor, 	wrot4:, Liobelsr, who wan to cu: lje/1 UTputy Sheriff r;, g, • 

Walther's, sui4enting thet no ne% him uexactly what IY.) eau on the day of the assnsui-
nation with rakerono t(i tie bollot which be olsime splattovod on the edge of the 

curb on Mnill Street," The iettor aid, "One tity.,e Walthen w2.1) cuoted as having found 

a bullet. Put 1hr, cits_to hevhhaked away :;:rois thimposttio-90 (1-hlasis added) 

hlq had, nd 	For, in an interview with the Dsllall ho/r: News (Dec. 15, 

1967), he flatly aucertd: "1 xlevr anu any bullet." To waicli Garrison replied: 

"Of course 	Elho:rlff litalthpre evinios that the 1uL.L1 	a bullet. If 

he did not, Ire wouJJA vs.it .T1 	Joy.:Ity shoIlff any longer." Gerrinoo added that Walthare 

bv hi B dVid,,A. M ic,en "re'llAcQd in the embaras&meht of no.ving to e
m tend that th3 

federal ant in the 11- 0,;r7lph has, in the first phctograph, roennob down for a 

piece of the PrzAefrnt'x hea(i, an in tha second photcrLp;i, i holding a piece of 

the President's head iirIly clutched in his band.," 

Wolth4rv, it in ObViO1A2, knew more than van goodtOY him, avon though he 

did hio host to noop-!: 	 powar-nat-we, 0c, hefor:Lou a::ter4r aa rola 

had hen publicly c,I.oev“:1, by C,Arrisen, eilther::. wan liciui:tatod lu i-J
lo approved. 

fashion, Aocordio 	tb-• 	
informed :V'onn Jenne jr„ "Walthers, who 

wee the typical trld 	(;iries.P died of qu:eshoi; weuhdo uhile wro:Aiing with an 

tmcaill convict. it j-Uf n.Imi.tte(\ at tk-: tria1.  of the 	xtvc ior the shooting of 

Waltham a that the 1%,'1::A bdIst could have coma from th
e gus of rialtherre partner." 

(MidlOVA8n Ji rre0 	I 0.70). 



The combined evidnnno of these photographs and of Officer Intonte° grisly experience 
would be conclusive withou further corroboration. Actually, there is powerful confirmn-
tion for it in the tao4inony of another authoritative source). In a brndwritton report, 

smdo at 4:15 P.M. on the day of the asuanoination, Dr. Hobert Al. neCloiland, who had 

performed the tracheotomy on the dying t'residont, stated unambinuously, "tbo cause of 
death was due to massive hnad and brain injury from a gunshot woad of the loft temple," 
The Warren Commission not only published tnis report (Exhibit 392), but oven rocordod 
the fact that DoctGr McCliland, in his nppoaranca before the commission, reaffirmed 
thin conclusion 1,61130 ff.) 

Moot of tho critic's originally were baffled by this statement, for there never 

was any evidence to the effect that tne presidential limousine bnu boon fired upon from 
the left nide. What those obnrverd overlooked wan the simple fact tut a powerful bullet, 

fired at close range from the area of the gra3sy knoll, would traverso Kennedy's head 
from right to left and (,norm in the region of the loft temple, causing by its exit the 
gunshot wound Dr. McClelland Inni observed and immediately rocordod. 

Precisely becauso thin is what had happened, the military physioians at Bethesda 
Bevel hospital omitted - on ord.:ors (nee TL, 111/17) - to ommine the loft side of the 

brain and ,re scathinndy denounced for it by tam eminent patnolonint Dr. Cyril H.Wecht 

in him "Critique of 1'ml/dont Dinngdy'n Aintopey," published an nppondi 1) in Josiah 

Thompson's book "Six Socondo in Dallas:" .„ the dencripticm (in the autopsy doctors' 

report) indicates thp no nxaminntion of the brain's left eidn was porformod. This is . 
appalling, We cannot7APaqt injurieo were present in the loft cnrebrni hemisphere if no 

examination was made. ho competent forensic pathologiet would ozoming only half a brain, 
particularly in a cons whore it had boon injured by one or morn bullets." 

After thin lonon but necesary digression, back now to this text of the "Panel 

Review." A3 we have uln, the panelistsi in a we sal-worded parsnrapn, conceded "minor 
lose of sorts.'" on the"inforior surface of the first.left tompotn1 convolution." They 

played down this important point because, after all, they were doing a job for the Go-
vernment which was most anxious to conceal the fact that tam Procident had been struck 

in the head by a bullet - or bulloto fired frou the grassy 1,:noll arse. and which 

carried brain tissus, alert;:; nitn a piece of the skull, into tilm grnem on the left side 
of Elm Street, spattordin; Ofincer Hargis with blood in the procce3, TTInt's why they 
ever co cautiously noted ton fact,ldng einco cotablioned by Or. :/icCioilnnd,that there 
were injuries in the left coribral hemisphere and let it go at that without further 
exploring thin crucial matter, The "Panel Review" than continues: 

"The oylvian fiacure on tho right side ham been opened roveoling a rolled-up 
masa of arachnoid and blcod clot which in dark brown to black in oolor. Tne mid-temporal 
region is denronsed and ite nuxface lacerated, Too podunclen have boon lacerated, probably 
incident to the removal of the contents iron the cranium, 

"Photographs 50, 51 and. 52 show the superior aspect of too. otnin. The loft ce-

rebral heminpherc is coveznd by a generally intact aracnnoid with nvidance of subarach 

noid homorrnana sopecially ovir the pnriatni and frontal nyri and in thn snici, The right 
cerebral honisphern is extentivsly lacerated. It in trarnzoctod by a hrn:3 canal kemphanis 

added) running (n7nerally in n posture-anterior directinn and to toe rinnt of the mid-

line, Much of the roof of this canal ie aliening no are most of the overlying frontal 

and parietal gyri," 

Non comas the big surprise, the telltale disclonure of n. knot of Capital ire-

portance which the military.phynicians deliberatoly oupproosen both an their autopsy 

report and in their sub2esuent review of that' own findinno niter they had for tha first 

time viewed the photographs., mica n at tne autopsy (this review, nada on 	January 20, 

1967, will also he pub1irhad non commentnd in TL): 

"In the central portion of its b-:12G more ran be neen a. gray brown rectangqi2r 

etnuctnre_mna anP,rtncimtan.  Uri Y=-'0 cal Itajdentitt cannot be estnblienedtty 

The Panel. 
Thin awkward eAmigulon showsthe intence embarrassmont of the four government- 


